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O f Likely Reprisals
RAIDERS TAKE 
TOLLOFM ANY  
NAZI PLANES
NorthwMt Germany Target 

For Continuation O f 
A ir  O ffeneivo

LONDON, D«c. 22 (U P )—
Sutra Eighth Air Korrr 

heavy bombers alMl fighurs shot 
down tbirty-aight Urrnutn fightri 
pianos Wrdnooday as they attack
ed targets in Northwest Uarmaiiy 
in a continuation of tho mighty 
AJIird air offensive against Nati 
Europe.

Twenty-one heavy bombers and 
four fighters were lost on the 
raid.

Gunnera aboard Hying Portrea- 
aea and I.iberatora shot doam 
twenty-three enemy planes and 
Lightning fighter pilota bagged 
fifteen. The ssaault, the eighth 
Air Force announced, was carried 
out by targe formations of the Am 
eriean heavyweighU.

Wednesday'a victoriea made a 
total of 282 German rightera shot 
down in levtn miaaions this month 
by heavy bomber guimera and fig- 
hUr pilota. A total of 117 heavy 
bombers have been loet on the 
raida. all but one againet Gar- 
auny.

Tha bombers encounuied heavy 
tlouds, possibly explaining why 
the Eighth Air Force for the four
th time this month did not immed- 
iauly identify the urgets. It was 
revealed earllar Wadnesday that 
ander iU policy of eanaarvation no 
hnnouneemenU would be made 
until full ruaulu of the bombinga 
were determined.

It wua revealed for the firat 
time Wedneaday that a Dae. 18 
raid on Mrthweet Germany waa 
diraeUd against tha port of Kial.

Tha Amaricans struck sfter R 
AP Moaqults hombera had kept 
Ike airena wailing in Waatem Oai  ̂
many Tuaaday night wiC attacka 
on uaapecified targets, made with
out lost.

Heavy bomber crews indicated 
that at least two separaU Urgets 
ware attacked Wednesday.

Returning American fliers re
ported that atUcking the southern 
most of tha two Urgets they met 
only a few German fighters 
which were unable to picre# the 
American flghUr screen. Al
though heavy clouds obscurrrd re- 
aalta, they said black smoke was 
beginning to sift up through the 
overesmt as tha last bombs were 
dropped.

Another formation which went 
to a neighboring Urget to draw 
o ff tho German fighters met par- 
datent atUcki from almost 100 
enemy planes. The Luftwaffe ap
parently attempted a new Uetic 
with single-engined Focke Wulfs 
and Meiserschmitt fighters trying 
to take out the American fighter 
eacorU while tarin-engined Junk- 
erw night fighters plunged in on 
the bombers.

Among the men on the raid was 
former movie sUr Capt. , Jamas 
Stowart.

Capt Walker M. Mahurin of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., the letting 
American fighter ace in the Euro
pean theater, ran his toUl bag to 
fourteen planes, shooting down 2 
Focke Wulf 190’s within two min- 
uUs.

RAP Mosquitos, Bostons and Ty 
phoons, escorted by RAF fight
ers, hammered military objectives 
in northern France.

The American heavyweight raid 
waa the second in three days. They 
hit Bisfl||g with 1,200 tons on 
MondguKjlIan a mighty twelve 
hoar adsaait with the RAF follow- 
^  through by hitting Frankfurt 
with more than 2,240 tons in ,s 
night assault

United SUtes headquartera lif
ted the secrecy that has surround
ed one of several mystery miss
ions this month, announcing the 
Kiel stuck.

That was the sixth American 
raid of the war on Kiel and head 
quarters revealed the heavy
weighU dropped 900 tons of f(re 
and egptosive bombs, causing haa- 
sry damage In the part. American 
fighters which escorted the heav
ies made their deepest penetration 
of Germany thus far— 560 miles 
from the British coast.

Thg datayad kUatifioatiaa of

33 STATIONS 
TO BROADCAST 
HNALGAME

A special radio network of thir
ty-three sUtions has been arran
ged to broadcast the final game 
for the Texaa High School Foot
ball Championship between Luf
kin High, of Lu^in, Texas, and 
San Angelo High, of San Angelo, 
Texas.

The game will be played in the 
Dal-Hi SUdium, Dsdiss, on Satur. 
day, December 26Ui. Ves Box, 
who is one of the ace football 
reporters, will cover the play-by- 
play description of the game, with 
Charles Jordan, equally as well 
known, handling the color and de
scriptive aeeounU of the partici
pating teams. The broadcast will 
begin at 2:80 p. m.

The thouianda of football fans 
who will be unable to attend the 
game in Dallat, on account of ws-- 
time transporUtion difficuliUea, 
will be able to hoar the play-by- 
play broadcast over the folloaring 
itationa:

Dallas, KKLD 1080 kc.; Ft. 
Worth-Dallas KGKO. 570 ke.; Ft. 
Worth KFJZ, 1270 kc.; Abilene 
KRBC, 1450 ke.; Sweetwater KX 
OX 1240 ke.; San Angelo KGKL 
1400 kc.; Big Spiing KBST, 1490 
kc.; Midland KRLH, 1280 ke,; 
Lubbock KFYO, 1840 kc.; Amar
illo KFDA 1280 kc.; .AmarMio 
KGNC 1440 kc.; Pampa KPDN. 
1840 ke.; Vernon KVWC, 1499 kc. 
Wichiu Falls KWFT *20 kc.; .Sher 
man KRRV, 910 ke.: Paris KPLT 
1490 ke.; Texarkana KCMC 1450 
kc.; Corsicana KAND 1340 kc.; 
Palestine KNET, 1450 ke.; Lufkin 
KRBA 1340 kc.; Tyler KGKB 
1490 ke.; Longview KFRO ll.-TO 
ke.; Waco WACO 1150 kc.; Tem
ple KTEH 1400 kc.; Austin KNO 
W 1490 kc.; San Antonio >1ABC 
1450 kc.; San Antonio KTSA 550 
ke.; Houston RTRH 740 kc.; 
Houston KXYZ 1320 kc.; Beau- 
KFDM 560 kc.; Corpus Christ! 
KRIS 1360 ke.; WeaUcu K.RGV 
1290 ke.

aUMUN 
URGES HIYNI 
OFMOHIiaiD

DARING OF SIX SAVES SCORES IN WAR PLANT BLAZE

W. J. Barnhill Is 
Buried In Ranger 
Monday at 2 p. m.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the PentacoaUl Church for W. J. 
Barnhill, who died in Ranger, Dec
ember 19.

Interment was in the Evergreen 
cemetery aad Rev. Kinsfather was 
in charge of Ahe services. Morris 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar 
rangemenU.

Death followed a major surgical 
operation which waa performed 
after the deceased had been stric
ken. He was born in Grimes Coun. 
ty, March 11, 1884 and had lived 
in Ranger for the past four yean. 
He was a member of the Pentecos
tal church.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mary A. Barnhill; tdo sons, W. J. 
Barnhill, Ja., of Houston and Bob 
Barnhill of Ranger and two grand 
children.

Pallbearers were Jim Milstead 
Grover Jennings, Frank Keener, 
John Pierce, Joe Roper and Lonxo 
Sides.

Jugoslav Civilians 
Being Evacuated

LONDON (U P) —  German 
troops are evacuating the Jugo
slav civilian population from areas 
along the Adriatic coast to fore
stall aid to possible Allied land
ings there, free Jugoslav quarters 
reported today.

Unofficial reports said that 
populations of Dalmatia and Mont 
enegro were being moved to a dis
tance 37 miles inland.

Cyrus B. P-ros< of Fjutlaml. 
County chairman for the sale of 
War Bonds and Stamps, has is
sued an appeal the people of the 
county to express the spirit of the 
season by tht purchase of more 
bonds and stamps.

Following is the message which 
is addressed to the people of the 
county through the newspapers of 
the county: •

The Christmas season is here. 
With it comes the spirit to give. 
It has been said that it is more 
blessed to give than to receiva. 
Perhaps more than at any other 
period in our life do we have 
an opportunity this Christmas sea 
son to maks the most worthwhile 
gift and in most casea the re. 
cipient of our gifts can be those 
who are near and dear to us. 
Eastland County’s quota fur the 
mouth of December of Wi. 
Stamps and Series E. F. and G 
Bonds is $54,700.00. We could 
have no better gift. These bonds 
can be bought for our loved ones 
who are now engaged in the var
ious War teivices for our country, 
some are still in the homeland but 
many, many more on all the fight
ing front* in this World War. 
Tlmn, too, some have already 
made the supreme sacrifice and 
we might puchase bonds as a mem 
orial to those who have already 
given up their lives in the great 
cause of world freedom. Under 
the tax lawx you may giva to any 
one person not to exceed $3,000.- 
00 and it will be free from gift 
taxee. Why not buy a bond today 
for jrour boy or girl or that bro
ther or sister or of husband or 
wife, thus remembering such one 
with a valuable gift that will be 
ao utsful in the years immediately 
ahead.

I want to thank your valuable 
paper, the War committee in your 
town ani the citisens generally for 
their noble response in putting 
over all heretofore War loans and 
monthly quotsu, and I feel sure 
that you will not let the month of 
December be an exception.

ITie beginning of the end of this 
terribla conflict has started 
and we here at home do not want 
to laave undone one single duty 
that devolves on us to help our 
boys and girls bring to the quick, 
ast close possible thia soul stirring 
conflict

Very kindly yours, 
Cyrus B. Frost 

EUatland County Chairman

COU8AOI Of THiSt SIX MIN in coupling a switch anglne to a flaming ear of magnesium chips and haul. 
Ing H away Is credited with probably saving the Uvea of scores of workars in the aircraft engine plant 
at the Ford Motor company a River Rouge plant In Detroit Thousands of workers were cnablad to 
flee to safety although a section of the plant was badly damaged. Pictured on the switch engine next 
to the burned car are, left to right, bottom row, Harry Springer, George Fedraw, William Hopkins  ̂
Alfred Hall and Milton Jamison; top, Harry Nelson and Norman GIdday. ( la ttra ttio n ti Soundphoto)

AMERICAN BOMBERS PAY VISIT TO JAPS AT HOME

the target waa an indication of the 
Eighth’s restraint in making 
claim.s when poor visibility obsc
ures target areas. It previously 
had been announced that five 
bombers were lost on the Kiel 
raid. Two mystery raids still are 
on the target list—Dec. 5 against 
France, and Dec. 16 against north- 
wsat Uerauuiy.

John L. McKelvain 
In Navy V-12 Unit

One hundred and sixty eight 
Texans are members of tha Navy 
V-12 unit at North Texas Agricul
tural College, Arlington, Lieuten
ant Commander Marvin L. Lewis, j 
USN (Ret.) commanding officer, 
ha.4 announced.

Among the students is John Lee 
McKelvain, 910 Cypress, Ranger.

NTAC, located midway between 
Ft. Worth and Dallas, is one of 
the selected colleges where ap- 
prentice seamen la the V-12 pro
gram are studying curricula des
igned to train future Navy and 
Marine Corps officers.

There are three major objec
tives of the program. First comes 
education; second, a sound physi
cal taining program designed to 
fit the etudenU for the rigorous 
demands of war; and third, mili
tary training. Tha latter ia sur. 
borinated to the former.

UP IN SMOKi go Japanese bombers on the Shlnchlku airdrome on the Island of Formosa, southwest of 
Japan proper. The bomlera were set afire by a low-level fighter plane attack before the U. 8. Four
teenth Army Air Force bombers mads their bombing runs over the target U. 8. and Chinese plant s 

_^ e  expanding their o^ratlons In China.. U. B. Army Air Forces photo. ( lo t t to u io a t l Soundphoto)

County Livestock 
Raisers Organize 
A n  Association

RATION REMINDER
Gasoline— In etatei outside the 

east coast area A-9 coupons are 
good through January 21.

Sugar— Stamp No. 29 in Book 
Four is good for 6 pounds through 
January IS.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 in Book 
One is good for 1 pair. Stamp No. 
1 on the "Airplane”  sheet in Book 
Three is good for 1 pair.

Meats, Fats— Brown Stamps I-, 
M, N, P, and Q era good thmugh 
January 1, 1944. Brown Stamp R 
becomes good December 26 and 
and remains good through Jsn- 
uary 29.

IVocessed food*—Green Stamp* 
D, E, and F in Book Four are 
good through Jaauwry 20.

The Eastland County Livestock 
Raiaars Association was organized 
at a meeting held at Ea.-tlaml. 
Texas, on December 17th.. 1943, 
at ten o’clock a. m. Officer* and 
directors of the association are:

Officers' President, Dsn Child
ress; Vice-President, Dr. Bob 
Hodges; Secretary-Treasurer, W. 
E. Tyler.

Directors: George Foe; Oscar 
Schaffer: Guy Henry; Buck West, 
on; Dr. Ed Blackwell; C. F. Er
vin; A. V. Clark: I* A. Bennett; 
R. H. Hodges; W. H. Jackson; T. 
L. Wheat; John McKinney: G. P. 
Mitcham; Dr. F. E. Clark; Henry 
Keed: F. E. Richardson; F. M. 
Spurlsn; Sutton P. Crofts; H. I.. 
Ratliff; Fred Brown.

Problems and events which the 
group listed for advancement of 
the Livestock work In Eastland 
County were:

1. Control of lice, ticks, worms, 
and grubs.

2. Purchasing of feeds sdvan- 
tageonsly.

3. Brush enidiction.
4. Adequate supply of stock 

water on every farm and ranch.
6. Selecting of better sires and 

culling of herds.
6. Improving permanent past

ures.
7. Providing temporary pas

tures.

Preacher “ Pounded” ! 
By Members O f His 
'ongregation

Members of the local Church of 
Christ did it again.

Monday night they came into 
the home of their piearhrr, A. F. 
Thurman, and "pounded and 
pounded" he and his good wife 
into a state of thrills far beyond 
words to express.

This has been done often for 
them by the Church since Thur
man has been in the service of the 
Eastland church, which is nearing 
a total of eight years. He was 
with this work in the years of 
1923, 24, 26, and was recalled in 
1939.

"We love the Church and her 
people and Eastland and her peo
ple. and can't think of any people 
with whom wi> eouM be happier." 
Mr and Mrs. Thtfrman said.

Consecration O f 
Memorial Plot 
Made Sunday p. m.

.4 consecration of a memorial 
plot to Kenneth Boyd Tanner wa- 
made Sunday afternoon in the 
Eastland cemetery. The ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. J. Daniel 
Barron, pastor of the Eastland 
Methodist church. Only immediate 
members of the family were pres
ent. .Sunday marked the first an
niversary of the official news of 
Kenneth’s death.

He was killed on Septemhar 1<1. 
1942, while serving with the Rov- 
al Canadian AirF orce in a raid 
over Germany.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Tanner of Eastland and waa 
born July 27, 1917. in San .An
tonio and came to hia.stland when 
2 years old.

8. Holding an annual sliow. 
Field Day and . Barbecue. i

Enough Rotenone has heen pur- I 
chased by the livestock men te 
treat 1,376 head of "grubhy” ani. j 
mals.

The membership fee i« $1.00 
annually. .Any producer of live
stock- whether It be beef or dairy 
cattle, sheep or goats, or hogs,— 
may be come a member by send
ing year membership fee to the 
secretary, W. E Tyler of Rising 
Star, TaXas.

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTON, f l 'P )—  Presi- 

Hent Roosevelt todav iasued a 
stern warning to railroad labor 
and management representatives 
TO reach an agreement in their 
wag»- dispute immediately.

rONPON (VP) Prime Afinis- 
ter Winston Chiin-hill is mskin • 
"steady progre-ss”  in his recover 
from pneumonia, an official bulla- 
tin said today.

j Farmers Offered 
Temporary Work 
!On Railroads

Farmerv n*ay i ‘*jri-t4 r for tem
porary local laUr'.iid woiW 
Ka.«t!aivj, T^r.v , at the ' ' unty 
-XjfiMit'.T Office on Tuf'day, Dec
ember 2hlh., i:-l:.,

Mi>H Visiun I'.s'U.-y -jf t! : '
road Ketii-!* ent Hoi.rd and O. H. 
Rodden of the War Mar*‘’-?w»r 
Coinmi.',<?' n th- Ajcncul-
lural Vi* * t ourii :! at j*. meet- 
•i\ic held Knda>, U* . l*th tiiat 

cou!d jto any .luiiiber ■ .* 
faiTners that di. t-d to f ;r
a tt'*> wtv;v‘  Thi.. V ill be t>atd 
46c per houi for vi î. hours ana 
time and half over time. Tiu local 
track.** are ;n m.ed of repair arc- 
ordintr to Miss Talh y. Kt .>i Kep- 
re. ênLative.

Any farmers cn* g t a temp r 
ary release from -he  ̂irm for tlu.- 
^ork and may return to ' faim 
when net*ded.

It is tlie though’ f ic .Art:- 
TUitural Victory » ouj • ’ lu
cai temporar>' wt-j^ \ ft. p ,o 
stabilize a farmerV opAiatuns. 
hereby' mai«mtir it ' ‘-’a.ible fur 

iiim to ren.am on ih< faiiu w.tii 
 ̂'• family wher$ ne S4> b* i 
needed in tf.i- all-out foed pro<4* 
uciior. projrram.

Any man '''ith a or a . -C 
< ‘— ‘fication may w» rk on ihi  ̂
job if he will advise hi.* draft 
board of his int .tions, according 
to Mr Leon M* Lnerson.

The 1J*44 Foo< I’-’jduciion 
lioals for K.’isliand founty are aj 
pioxtmately the >uin.- r they wet** 
in the informatr->n tha*.
J. D. Guy, Triple A rhairman. 
-■̂ave the Victory Council ut thi. 

 ̂etin^.
L. F. Johnson, of the Kokom* 

*’oromunity, that the labor
-ituation a til In • a^nte in hi?
nimiiuni V ill is i-fl.

8ixv-uve leaders mi ir«v 
ed people attended '4--- mauiinic* 
The 1V44 \ ii’tory i Offi
'OV-* were . <1. rr-.n! >hults ->f

S i t  * t— -i t, * 
loj.s - -f Tutiii i'U*' t
iiid Mr>. Jo*"; *v of A'am'da 
Community t.*ry.

Treasure Hunter 
Seeks Gasoline

DESTRUSriOH 
IS PRffilSED  
i n o u  BY A 
NAZI OFFICIAL

I,ONTK)N. D.c. 2.3.(VPi—G«ti.
, Si.' Frederii'k IV ron.msndcr of 
1 - iti s'rcraft force* in Britsin to- 
' dsy wsrnei' that 'be Germsns can 
i and imbnbly will give England a 
retalist.ng bombing in tha near fu 

I ture
' Addi 'ssinc anti-oirrraft person- 
! nel. p:| ,• - .in— "I have alsays be-

. ,.,i .V,,, I--- .J bombing we ara
■ giving Gennany 'nay eventually 
I hnng some sort of reprisal—and 
: I O' not rk o-' far away.

" I f  he T ' '  r - !■'■ d he could 
n' be" :>e’ s to give 

1 ■ .. ■" .a. Ing"
R ... fr ni .’ 'ockholm i-iid 

r ’ 1* P^il n d' oo’Cf ■ -- npor'nd f»- 
'O'. S' -^rci:il prcdi'»ion by a 

, \V. ‘ ■ ■*'...se /■.'nar that
I "t i-n-ble destruetim" aill )w
I ’ 'Ugh* do ,n u) en I/'ndon sithin 
I t v '■ or ’ hree month- in rata'iatieo 
for .Alli'-o air raids.

(’ or'-.n-iii’ ing upon an alleged 
‘•ii.vr.can pm ■ statement tha*- 

 ̂ B- .'lin in rums is a milestone on 
I •' " wav to virto.}-,’ ' the spokes
man told foreign nes-smen that 

I'h sanie sts’ i-rii.- .t wou’d ba app- 
'i.ii in retro* wet to 1x>ndon with
in ’ he n; two nr ’ hree lonths.

arrm"e License 
Issued From Office 
O f The County Clerk

FORT oORTH, ' e\.
D-fncl At.tc \ ■■ ’ i- • u 

itu!4 hs.H r e i t i  t. -,. t’ ^
durinfc hi? - f ■*r;i

but he believe *r.* ■;> a '
them.

A ?o-ca!le*.i “ trwp-’Uj’e huiL'- 
pro.*ip4 < tor «nu invei.tor ’ in Mo. 
eno, Ariz.. ^rotu '*1'
requestinir that -ho d.dr.Ca - 
ney locate Home ji.ne is.ioTi 
tickets “ in some ifoo»i h4*nii*: 
way ^  I can hunt uum’d
*’ <»a*urea.**

Marriare licenaet have been ia- 
•u«>d to the followinir:

I’ a' Rt. 1 Ea*+land,
„  I V  t " ;  T  r  (

fl. l’ ’ ■ >n i *Tl 4 "  n
;■ . n ,  ' e.

'.I-r .r Fd-.. ■ Winchell.
' \! 1 si  ̂ harlot Sul-
in. Ka- r , and N44ds Myrle 

^ I . . tnd' Lefore. Rot
 ̂ : V M.. and f "  »fhy Took, 

r  - M ‘ro7 Fan
t ;  ̂ ' i ■' - Hj. Al-

' 'M l  I a TCuth M M- 
R ». F,. 'van^. Fast*

'■d. *1' .. Hi I . ’ht’shire, Ci.*- 
 ̂ ' H Juan ta

t: La^er

Late Bulletin
A .-.SELSGTO;. ! ' P ) _ T h e  

tm cult-.n Depsi-tmeot reported 
ih*’ h"g prod.iction after 

n moiling a ' all-t'me peak this 
V . ;.r will dec'ine b.' approximately 
'. 6 per cent next spring, four per 
'  .■m les than t-he reduction re-

L
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1 lie Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly New* Of*

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel rron Pastor

I. --------- ■ -----------
RECORDS BROKEN

e sent in thi'* w eek sub
scriptions to the Southwestern and 
th*» ('hristiun AiJvocute.-. far 
hack as our records tie a^aoable. 
that doubler t r e b U a n d  (tuud-

?

A ' '

May ><uir Chn. t'nns Iv 
ri'er >• :in<l may your 1)1' > 
!tIt ; - o. ■’ : iiv in th» com
ing.' . a”»l ill oach >■ ai
rt.aT

Harrison’s
Grocery

Mr. anil Mr>. .lohr II.

Hanisott

ruples. whut we have done hith41 

to in thi- matter. .Much credit for 
this excellent achiesement jfoo 
to Mis. Ida n. Kostei. Wc know 
t! who i.ccive these church 

rs wi.l h. bt nifitt*d by them, 
would bi helpful if the .'Ub-'Cnb 

irs would pass on their pa^iers to 
■hoM* who arc not taking: them. 
ANOTHER HIGH MARK

Your church thi* year will "end 
'.)• the Methodibt Home at VS aio at
* uj>t #;iO<t.Ou That also d >ubl<‘:t 
i i-r\iou« hikth marks fur the la-t
CM ral year- for us and in some 
ii-Utnccs tieblc- the aniounty. 
'Inch cn**lit for this K̂ >od work 

to the comniitle* on hospi- 
ai and hon*.. tirady Pipkin, VS 
II. 1‘icken- John \V. Turner, and 
Mrs. Ueorpe K. Cross. SS'e thunk 
all who hrd any part in the offer 
riff and esjiecially iho.-̂ e who are

• oi memb»*r> of the church. 
i>ERVICFS L A iT  SUNDAY
.Many h u e  ca’! d in thi- w'ok 

t ' i upon the <f>U-ndid ser-
in the chuich last Sunday. 

VII of u- h*>uid be jrrateful for u 
* ui t  ̂ capable of enjovinff -uch 

• '  li • cantata in the aft<n- 
wa Ihc la t word in ffout! 

iinj'.
NESS YEAR ’S EVE

A' ';\'ti.» for all aires will be 
I d at the church from nine till 

■ in .'ht on SVw S ear - E\ •.
FW  YEAR S EVE SERV'CE  
'•■'•d. i: 'rnii.a we 'hall con- 

-u- r H N»\v ejV’i. V ”OuT'
I ’'. Taki •.’* vv;' be the sei- 
-Ul-,. Ct

I V E5JPFRS AT FIVE  
» \* fi't* o*citH*k the topic of the
"■ '• w 11 Fe "Thcrefoi ■. VS e Re-

w M  y M  y .% i

The Baptist 
Herald

Homer J- Stsraee Faslor 

First Baptist Church

IHiKi year 'Ust lonj; eiiouffb to m’*‘ 
our mistakes ^Nid then make them 
useful for l>eUer thiiiffa ua we face 
the future. 11*13 has b..ui u trag
ic year. It hu'« seen much suffer 
m/ and sorrow. 1 et ho|>e for 
better things for 15*44. May it 
bring |>eace and rejoicing to anx- 
1 >us heaits.

The ChiiHtmas spirit pievailed 
in the serMce lust Sunday. T h e 
church had been - > beautifully
decorated for V\hita l'linslit.as>. The pastor wishes to tak. thi' 
The itmo>pherc in geneul \ a-* means of extending Christmas 
helptui to the service. The rc • o greeting- to all who read this col- 
se to the VS'hile C'hn^t^las o*.e • umn. Our almod one year in Ka.'̂ t 
ing was splendid. Almost iMoo.jt* land been pleasant. Not only 
m addition to gifts coutnba c 1. have the niemh.rs of th? Baptist

PERSONALS
Sl I. j  Smith of Koit Helvoir, 

Virtriniu, vitilod his Kist*r, .Mr*, 
^thel Shuen)*ker ami other relu- 
ivis ami fii nds.

K. E. FreynchlsB with th* R.'d 
’ loss at Shetpai'd Field. Wichita 

Falls, is here for the holiday* writh 
hi* family.

Thi* will be sent to t f .  Buck 
Oiphan* Home at l>allas to uMp 

I the boy* and irirN there to ha." 
I a ttood t'hristma.'.

The Can a’ a e 'en  by M >. '
(T'.o and the Harmor;- dills a. 
•Methodist ehutvh wss loTel- in e - 
■ry wav. Tl - sinninp anil mu !.■ 

could not have bs'en Ix'tter. It i.i 
splendid for |k- iple to serve the 
l.oi-d with b»-*utiful and ttuined 
voice.'. .Mi's DriiKoo is to be com- 
meniJ.'d for her fine work.

church *>een cordial and friendly, husband. S-S 
but other- a.« well. M e c mm. it n I hnni, nt C'oJc

Mrs. James Birmingham return 
n I TticMlay from a visit with he* 

S-Set. James BirminK- 
[h*ni, nt C'oJorailo Sprinm. St;' 

iniviletre to 's-ork w;lh a love'y | i'jn)'ini;hiini is a member of lha 
people us we ha\ ■ '■ • ■d »h ; » t o jr ; i i i  Hoops .at Camp Hale, Cslor- 
be. ilav Christmas u. i ■> es- h
"uu'lt *ov and huppin 'su, a... ... v. ---------

Vi ar hiiiiit the best of
Knuntnieiit anil [wacc. IVte .Andrews of the 'vavel ''c 

erve and attenilini; the Slate 
’ rdicnl scliool at Ualveston, is 

■ x.si.in* his iwrciit*. Mr. and 
Mr*. .Mike .Andrews.

Our student- and some of the ' 
soldier boys will be home for the ; 
the holidays. We trust they will be I 
jn the services of their church 
w'hile in Kastland. W , miss our 
youne people. Me are glad that 
'heso younr laities can prepare 
themselves for more effective ser
vice in the world. I.et us pray 
that soon our younp men will bo 
pe'r-ilted to return to normal life 
and the preparations for life’s 
work.

We are near the close of ano 
ther • ear. It is a trood tinw t r t.ak.' 
stor k to see how far we have aono 
iluiine the vear. Hav • we areoiii. 
pli«h si th- maximum in livine and 
-•■rvice? Have our live- bles-el 
others? I- the world a little bet
ter for our having lived in it thi« 
y;.sr* I .t us leak back over th?

I.. .A. I.owrimore of I’lainvie'v 
is visiting hi* son, L. C. Low-i- 
inore and family here thi* week.

Back The Attack

J. W. Cooper 
Notary Public 

Eastland, Texas.

T  a"^~7T v  W a r  B o n d s

Mr*.
friend'

Mike Andrew* visited 
in Gorman Monday.

Fi.riA/, Dfc. 2!, I 'M3
----------------- T -------- -̂------------------ J - e - -

Wi.whinir vou :i briulit and happ.v A.MF'UK i  

riiristmn,'. Iho abitit.v tu understand and apprec

iate U:e Hies, in's » f  Kl’EHDOM for which *e are 

fiy'htintf, the c< uiape to »{ive evarythinK you have 

to the lijdit m M ami in the cumin»f year.

KING MOTOR CO.

* '0

^  ii?

I

have en.ui.vvc 

• p H t r o e a n e  a n d  
JM' h : ! ! '  f o r \  a r i l  to  '•nn 

Jtuiui (1 t're-nd.ship and i"
I

operaiion in ’ he New 

Year.
I

4

G 3 « E E T i m G S

May your Chriatmas *t>ck 

•nj be filled to overflow- 

in- with Jov <und Happin

ess— and may the New 

Year bring Victory.

■>
 ̂ Beskow Jewelry ̂  

•i and Optical Co. ^
Majestic Cafe

Ernest and 5am
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i'e SEASONS GREETINGS—

»<' l. u. * W e hav< we're loukin;jiijovi d s< r\in|f yon and 
forward to ■ "utinued fiiend.«hip ami cooperation 

tS* in th' New A‘";.r.
'a ,

t> I HARKRiDFR!; DRY CLEANERS
If! Jemei Harkrider
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f
Noble Harkrider
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
Happinea*. gaiety, and mirth fill the air. Christmas carr/a, children’# 
happy voice*, bell* ringing overshadow the heavy spot in our heart*. 
Wc put cur trust in God for a Ibetter world tombr.-'|w and we l ealize 

that we have much for which to be thank.', ul today.

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES

W. C. CAMPBELL. I'reaidenT; FRED BROWN, Vice-President; GUY 

PARKER, Vice President and Cashier; RUSSELL HILL, Assistant 

Cashier; J E. COOPER, Assistant Cathier; MISS ROBERTA KINN- 

ARD. Bookkeeper; MRS. ALBERT TAYLOR, Bookkeeper; MRS G. A. 

PLUMMER, Bookkeeper.

May the glad spirit that fill.* the air be yours 
tlirougliout the hanpv holiday sea.son and the year

. ’ l l

PERRY BROS.
5-1ft-2SCen*s S*ore 

Miss Louise Harris

W, C. CAMPBELL, FRED 

BEARD. GUY PARKER.

. DIRECORS

BROWN, WALTER MURRAY. J. A.

Eastland National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Jr.
-r.' ^
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PERSONALS
*<

Mr,ii..d Mn. J. P. Kilgort, ehll- 
drwi, ,Cajrl« and GItna, of Brown- 
wood art iptndini the holiday! 
with Mr. and Mn. A. F. Taylor, 
South Soaman itrett.

Chief Potty Officer M. H. Per
ry and wife of Great Lakei Naval 
baae, are here for the holiday! 
with Mr!. Perry’!  parent!, Mr. and 
Mn. A. F. Taylor, South Soaman 
atreet.

Chriitmai Day here with their h 
mother, Mra. Ora B. Jonoe

Miw Gwendolyn Jonea, dauirh- j 
tar of Mn. Ora B. Jonea, who has|| 
been working on her maater’a do- , 
gree at the Univeraity of Iowa. I; 
Amea, Iowa, has complete'd her 
work and accepted a poaition ax. 
demonatration-agent-at-large of 
the State of Iowa, with headquar- 
ten at Amea.

L-1^ Winaton Churchill Caatle- 
berry, aor: lof Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Coatk» riei^un of Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank C*i^|K'/ry, haa been plac
ed in-Charge of pareonnel of the 
air-ttaaaport divlaion of Am y 
Air Corpa, Waahingtoa, D. C.

Rev. and Mn. Jamaa E. Spivey 
of Dopiaon, are parent! of adaii- 
ghter, born three week! ago. Mn. 
Spivey it a aiator of Mn. J. Dan
iel Borron and haa often viaited 
in Eaatland.

Mn. Joe J. Mickle, who has 
been ill for aometime, ha! return- ; 
ed from Amarillo and it at the I 
home of her eon, Omar Mickle,  ̂
here. She will be glad to tee- her 
friends.

Mr. and'Mrs. Gerald Wingate 
will have as their gueata this week 

I her mother, Mn. S. L. Coffman 
of .Saa Diego, California and tit
ter, .Mn. Fred Harrell and family 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Benbrook 
i and son, Allen, of Austin are here 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Harrison.

born Monday itroming at the 
Payne Hospital. ,and weighing 6 
and one-half pounds at birth.

Mist Lela Mae Smith, teacher 
in the school at Iran, is here for 
the holidays with her father, Wal
ter Smith.

Mias Martha McDonald of 
8w*-twater ia here this week vis
iting her father, Homer McDonald 
and friendi.

James lieevat of ElPaso ii here 
rpending the holidays with hia 
father, Conard Reeves, and grand
parents, Mr. and Mn. Eulon 
Keevea.

MMMMMBMMMBMMMKMMMMiRMMIMI
i . I * , - , n  I *
’ . ..1 1

L. 8. Nichols, mechanical engin- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Halkaia 
cer in the navy, and who hat been i are parents of a ton, Ernest Jr.,
ia the South Pacific, will be a | _______
guest of his sister, Mn. Neal 
Moore, and Mr. Moore. Christmas.
Mr. Nichols who has been in the 
Navy two yean hat seen aervicc 
ia many of the major battlca of 
tho South Pacific area.-----

Mr. and Mn. Neal Moore will 
have as their guests Christmas 
Day! Mr. and Mn. B. W. Stans- 
bory, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ‘
Dowdy and Mr. and Mn. J. A.
Nicbola of Fort Worth.

G R E E T I N G S "

Virgil Seaborry, V-12 in the 1'. 
S. Navy at Moron, Gaorgia, ia 
hare xi^lng his parents. Judge 
and Mirk. V. T. Se^erry. He will | 
return to his poet fin t of the 
week.

Mr*. Neal Moore and Brother. 
L. S. Nirhola, will visit with r«- 
lathrst in Austin and Houston af- 
tof Chrietmas.

Mt. and Mn. E. 8. Perdue left 
Wddoceday to spend Chriatmaa j 
Uith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Woacott in Odessa.

Mr. L. Short, wife and ton Vir- 
gH, will spend Chriatmaa with her 
pgrenta, Mr. and Mn. J. J. Mot- 
ef, in Colonido City.

Mr. 'and Mn. Joe Driacoll of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mn. Thel- 
bort Jones of Ranger, T. P. Scott 
and family of Ranger, srill apend

^ lE R S
ig of 
tiand 
'exas, 
tiom.< 
ho'in 
I day 
tcond 
r the 
I and 
bua- 
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Best Wishes 
For A  Happy  

New Year

W o’ee Enjoyed 
Serving You 
and W e’re 

Looking Forward 
to Continued 
Friendahip and 
Cooperation in 
the New Year

Eastland Drug

REDDY KILOWATT, your electrical aervant, ia a busy individual th ^  days,
/

but he isn’t too beisy to emend to you and all hia other (riendt a tincare Chriatmaa 

greeting. He’ll be working far you on Chriatmaa Day m — ««l, bcwgifif light and 

cheer to help make the day a happy one for you and your family.

REDDY aUo extends Chriatmaa greetingt in the name o4 the folks of Texw

Blactfic Seevioe ContfMny, both the 302 men 

and esoamn now serving in the anned fotcca, 

and the 922 employees who arc carrying dtê  

burdens of supplying dtpondable dectric 

power aervicc in many war iaduatries in this 

pmtof To m

Dorn’s u'MSe UectricUy jmst htemmo k im’t roimfmtJ mt you m «<4 
bus need wboS yon sues. '

T E X A S  E L E C T  I C e ' ^C O  M P A  N V

>, {

. 7 '  p

A

A  Free American Chrtismas
liu l|.. '

And O ur Best Wishes

This is our greeting to the finest people in the fi nest land in the world. Your spirit of patriotism 

pervades everywhere and speaks in action as well as words the Christmas Message of "Peace on

Earth and Good Will to Men.” No foe can deny us the right to observe Christmas in our usual
1

way.

Your lo3ralty and patronage is an asset to our Business and we take this means of'expressing 

Our Appreciation.

!*■

Eastland Iron and Metal Co.
■ I 'll

Mr. and Mrs. H E N R Y  PU LLM A N

E A STLA N D
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PACE FOrR

Keeper of Cats 
In Post Otfice 
Sh"'rn of Job

(MMt offirr huiUline .<tru*k a tad 
, I no«r In lh» ht'ar< of Carlot Herrr- 
I ra Ramon kaeiwr of the caU.
I For many yean Cailot hat batn 
i ill charre of an army of feline 
1 lieaulir* who w.re litted on the 
|M«ntnffioe budirrt an ‘Vuardiant” 

MKXIC'O CITY, ( l  l 'i The ane dividi-d five pi-not worth of 
news that they are iroiiiK to re ' '»eat daily.
pair the flooi> in the lapital’s Their* was the job of runniiii:

I

if.

I
K .
V
If.

down the hordet of rata and mire 
that sifted throuich tho anrient 
floors into the mail rooms.

When Carlot was put in charite 
of hit “ army," it was derided rats 
were cheaper than new floors. 
.SoniethinK had to be done to com. 
hat the scriout menace to letter* 
and packairet.

The furry coardian* were dis
persed systematically through the 
air mail room, parrel post, repi*- 
tered letters and money onler de
partment*— where hungry rat* 
mieht do the most damage

The ruts have don. their job • 
well. I'uttinaster L|iu Gonzalri

THE WEEKLY  CHRONICLE

Whether or net the extra day t̂ 
inr pnecs and the fact that the y,* wa* receiving aa cat aap-
feline aimv had multipliml iU „iniondent would be deducted 
ranks coniideiably Kuice it wa* in. frem hia paycheck waa atill to be

decided. i
.So.— sometime early next year, Poatmaster Marin intimated he 

Carlo* keeper of the cat*, will would continue to receive the 
have only hi* humdrum job of pod money as sort of a penaion for 
olfice janitor to occupy hi* time faithful service! rendered.

Frida.'', Dpc 21, 19in

Have a Coca-Cola = Haere ^
(BE WIXCOME)

i

* «

M  Marin admitted that in hia diree- 
^  ' live calling fur construction of 

* "  new flooring
Hut, Marin said, the budget of 

five yie.os daily for meat waa no 
longer 'Ufficient, what with ria

H ' P f f

s
K
itc

i
i

.All of us wish .t11 of you :t Vorv Merry Xmas and 

Haptiy New Y’ear.

E A STLA N D  A U T O  PAR TS
112 Eait Main S»re«t Phane Seven Eleven

«

W. A Owen*. Mr*. Mil'On Caine*

Milton J. Caine*

Eaatland. Team*

Merry Christmas

I To our friend.t and pair- 
irons at home and in tlie 

• service. <

Toombs- 
Richa^dson 
Drug Store

■ t - 't  i » - ^  1^-0

LET E V E R Y  H E A R T  

BE G LAD ! ^
Carry on the traditions that is America. Be thank
ful fcj- tht many blessing.* Cod has bes'owed Lfcn 
Us and hone for Victory in 1944!
BEST WISHES

FOR A JOYOUS 

CHRISTMAS

M A N H A T T A N  CAFE

Mr. and Mr*. Mike Andrew*

Jim George

.»W;.»>R. mm mm. mm. ?

. .  .from Wellington to Wilkes-Barre
Ttie Yank in New ZeaUod quickly wins a friend when 
be say*, H alt m •’C oit", From the equator to the poles, 
Coca-Cola stands for tin  psuu that r*/r*that,— ihc tie that 
binds good iicighburt.

aoiuiB uNcii AurHoaiTT or thi coca-Coi* comsany it 

Tesa* Coca Cola BoUliag Co.

n«iur*l for pcpultt IK 
•o Acqvirt /itMKilv 

i ttom. TkM*« »liv vm
I Caf-CMt aaIM

i m i c k l e

LA N D  OF H A P P Y  HOMES

Ours IS a land of happy homes, of free heart*. God 

haa bountifully bestowed many ble.s.«ings upon us. 

Let us put our trust in him and be glad this happy 

Youletide Season.

LAM B M OTOR CO M PAN Y
Chevrclet Sales & Service 

Corner Main and Green Telephone 9507 

Eastland, Texas

TO WISH YOU  

Good Cheer at Christmas 

and Throughout 'he New 

Year.

D. L. H O ULE  

SHOP

mm.mm. mm.î . m.mm.mm.

EXTENDS GREETINGS OF 

THE SEASON

GRADY PIPKIN ^

•Tl

^ ' ' * ^ m m .m m m > t \ m m .m m .m m .m m m m .m m .m A m m .m m .m m .m m .m m .m m .m m .m \

ScosoiS^

s

Best Wishes For The Holidays

To all the pet pie o f Kastl.-tnd whether at home or 
on fighting fronts, w wish th»> utmost in happine.ss 
to last through the holiday.* and ’ 11.

I Castleberry Feed Store
FRANK CASTLEBERRY

/  .

TO OUR FRIENDS...
We looked around for a Chri.stma.s Card-------
That we could send to you.
But we could’nt find a single one 
That somehow .seemed to do.
And we would feel that something had been left undone were we to ov
erlook thus opportunity of thanking you for the business you have sent 
u* in the past. Y'our pntrtinage ha* been very much appreciated— and 
we hope to serve you often in the future.
.'so wp say MFRRY CHKISTMAS—  to vou-and to yours,— our aincerest 
wish will not come true unless l!>lt brings happiness to you.

Faithfully,

WARREN MOTOR CO.
305 East Main — Phone 9506 

Eastland. Texaa

Dodge and Plymouth Sale* and SeVric^

AND M AY YOUR BLESSINGS BE M ANY IN THE COM iNaVYE^** 

AND EACH YEAR TH A T  FOLLOWS. . ’

'  ' I  * l
•I

EASTLAND, TEXAS

immmm.mmmmnmmmrmmmmm .-m ik ik m i
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CHEANEY 
NEWS

Y H E  \VEEKLY ClIRONirLE r.\n?, n v b

By M ri. Bill Tucknr

('hristmaH tree and pr<‘'<ontation |
•>f Kift* at thê  Much TiH|a- « f  flu the paat.wcMc,
tiay nmrninir- ( ’lasaiM* are diami.' I. *. * *v;, •, at. . . 1 I better at tnu wrtiiriif.Hi’U uiiiil uftttT the hu idaya.

Mi;a. laUthei* Moutiy haa had nn i
hut h

Alameda school uupilj had their

u
i'

c H f t i s r n iA S  «

FROM

I

Texas Gas 

Engine &  Tool 

Shop

I). H. TliroiU'

I’ hoiu' l;J7

The cookie baking by the coii!- 
nmnity women went over in a 
yrund way. Suyar was (iislrihutet 
by the fSO, for thj cookies ami 
tile candy to be made and sent to 
Oum|i Knwie to convalcHcciit aol- 
diers. There were bOO cookies 

! baked and 16 pouiuU of candy, 
[an- assortment of appioximately

I .'itiO pieces, made and .,ent this 
week.

Tl'e Home L)« pmnsliht(«t;i Club 
ilso rent 12 girts t'^lw pl^eil on 
1 e Chridiiau tree aott rl i» hoped 

j  1 at hy cooperation fioin all the 
i! iubs There will !,<■ n g|t». for 
'! Kch soldier in the hoippitai. t i'Ok- 
il cs and candy too.

ClASflEr
I'OR S.^1,E—-Very choice Hoi- 

I stein. Uue.'nsey t  Ayshire heif
ers. $2.T each and up. Shipped 

I C. 0. It. if desired. Bull free 
’ with f've heifers.— MomeAead 

Kainis, McGmw, N. Y.
Cl ASSIITKI)
I'OI; .ŝ Al.K Girl’s pre-war bicy

cle in excellent condition. $35.- 
no. I'hone (jat-W.

I Richard .Mynck wai ill the lut- 
iter part of the week.

Mr. Lonnie 
able to be up

Martin is still un- 
and about very

much. ■■ s '
Mra. Jess Itlarkwoll is still be

ing troubled with her arm which 
was broken several wuek.s ago, She 
and .Mr. Blackwell, hoiiip lately 
from the hospital, would both cn. 
joy visitors.

I was hurne<! 3 weeks ago, is dtill I were Kastlaiid visitors h riday, also 
a shut-in and would appccciute Cullen Lockhart.

I a hello from friendw. I — —e- •'
I - ' I The Calvin James' of iJuniaK.
I L. R. (I'ncic Bod) I.'ndrnvood, ] Tex., were community visitois 
( Sk, hud u slight attack of flu la>t ; Thursday.

I,ynn (Tookie) Walton, who

After the Holiday Seasun-

. . . and around the first of the year is a good time to take 
inventory. This applies td'the average |>erson lu well as the 
merchant who owns the big store. It’g importojiti thia.|(iuiual 
chec|l>up! ' * I' J

, I
Then when you have finished vour iifVtgtory, l|t)W._sbowt y4ur 
protection in cate of fire, wmdstonn, Util, burglary, theft v t  
a hundred other huawds which we dttptr and pt^tect your Itt- 
tereat at amall coett^emenibcr, if it't ™aV«g, Ira worth
insuring! ' . i .

', C If. '.y ':
-E a r l Bender & Coiilpi^y-w- *

— Abstracts —  Insurance —  Ttaal Estate Rentah —

week, but is recovering nicely.

W. C. Calvert has Iwen on the 
sick list the past week also.

Mrs. Alice Calvert and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker visited Mrs. .Moody 
Sunday.

1 .Mr and .Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
family viiiteil the ,1. \V. Ci.-e
family Sumlay afternoon.

Mrs. Leo .Vlyrick and family 
visited .Mrs. Earnest Calvert Thur
sday night.

Dr.W. D. McGraw
O PTO M E TR IS T  

Eyes Carefully Exsonlned
First quality glasses that aye 
Guaranteed To Fit. 
Thirty-five years successful 
practice in Texas.
211 W EST M A IN  STREET 

Eastland— Phone 80— Texas 
(ru lltlm e now devoted to Eest- 

lend O ffice.

NOTICE TO STOCipiOLOERS

I “ .< regii|ag anntiaj metting of 
the sloiJiboMerii of the Kuatland 
I.Nationill llank, ’ Eastland, Texas, 

I will be held in the baking room.s 
I of laid bank, txdwe^ the hours 
 ̂of 1 and 3 p. m., on the llth  day 
: of January, 1044 being the sacond 
i Tuesday in said mopth, for the 
I purpose of electing dircctori and 
tile transacting of .«uch other bua- 

'ine«s as may properly pome before 
the stockholders meeting.

GLY BARKER 
■ Vice-Bresident.

bOR SALK—Good u‘ *d lumber. 
I’hor .Mrs. C. .A. Davi.s,

PHONE 

l)ny Night

17 ,S64

HAM NER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

I v im  V M *

Freyschlag 
Insurance 
Agency

E. Frajrachlag
Carolyn Birminghanr|

M AY YOUR HEARTS BE FILLED 

W ITH  HAPPINESS AND CHEER

Greetiiijr.s to you, one and all. May your holiday 
•vea.son Go merry, the coming year lilli'd wrt-he,mi<?M" 

Mapitine.s.s.

.. AM ERICAN  CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones and Employee

;«51 ,
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GOOD WILL  

TO W AR D  MEN

May the glad aoirit that 

fills the air be yours 

hroughout the hapoy hol

iday season and the com-

o f  H 43
^ J7", . find oiir«̂ 1v<>< filia l with mixed

emotion^. On tlip one hand we ^Bhat? Chri<>tmai 
here again'̂ **— that*» beeaii»e we have all been 

/ hu(>« and being btity, time fltet. t Oa the other 
hand, rhrt*^tnia«. 1942. neem« to have l»eeo agrb ago. 

lt*» Hiih diffrulty that we rrni^mbrr the detail* of that day: 
the |ire^nt» we gave or received, the Chri»niak dinner, the 

noipet> the rhiidren made with their horn* and dram^ and 
toy*. For 19ft.{ wa* a changing year and all of uy aged 

perceptibly, far beyond the hpao of a normal 12 month*,
f

^ The exigeneien of the*>e turbulent time*
have un«poiled u» and we have become more tolerant of the 

*hortcoming<  ̂ of others, l.ike all other merchant* serving 
the public, the Humble Service Station u not able to 

deliver the »erviee and the product*! it would like to.
But the public underbtandt. It realise* that the 

flower of Humble roan-power and the choice mt out  ̂
of every barrel of crude oil have gone to war. ^

For thi* sympathetie attitude, the Humble 
Company it grateful. | And to iU niOomer* and IgKnda 

both at home and in the Armed Foree* it tend* 
Chri*lnia« greeting* with the vineere hope ibot  ̂

the New Year will hurrv that fine day of peace 
 ̂when it can again invite you to 

'**Be Humble** guest on the highway.**

: i

ii
« t 
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
13,000 Tsxms Umii»4 f« ffcs War M t t

1

mg years

Western Auto 

Associate Store

Robert D. Vaughan 
Owner

Eastland, Texas

A very Merry Christmae 

and jQ U p p y  and Proa- 

, jp e iw B c *^  Y^ar to all.

CROWELL
LUMBER

CO.
Y-ve-* '

FRANK CROWELL

CHERRY
GOOD
WISHES

'For a Holiday Season fill- 
led with joy that will re- 
Imain throuehout the com- 
l[ing years of peaec!

CLUB CAFE

Greetings
O UR  FIGHTING  

FRIENDS A B R O A D

We feel a debt of gratitude to you for 
the Sacrificc.s you have made and are 
makiiiK to keep our beloved country—  
America— Free. Whereever you are, we 
wish ycu a Merry Christmas.

NEHl BOTTLING COMPANY
. .  LOUIS PIPKIN 

WEST MAIN STREET

O U R  FRIENDS 

A T  HOM E

Wo sincerely wish for you the best 
things life holds. May your Christmas 
Day be a glorious one. and may your 
blessings continue. We want to take this 
■neans of expre.ssing our thanks for your 
loyal pati'ouai'c.

- S
u.

: ŝ.

St $ * vii ■

\  . «. v"? • #1* *; ^
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r^AGt: SIX "  THE WEEKLY
SUSAN STEELE 
CLASS PARTY

At\-w> happy 'AftcriK>«n w*., 
Wtiov)^ by m>-mhvni and friund- 
o f Iho Su»an Stecic lTa»- of thi 
Wothodi^t church when th.'> l U r  

aemblid nt the chuu’ ' fur their 
j||hri»tm»s imrty. rVcenibor If!. 
The room «a.- beautifully deem a 
.e-i for the occasion -Sprav-* <if

everiercens, with hnitht red her- 
i**t*>, fonneil I'^ntiT piecoN on 
piaino anil
♦»i<» of r.'l On un  ̂ of th^ tablet 
wu* a diminutiNe Chriaimas tie.*, 
ii;uuid which wi*re *r*il> wrapped 
pas kĤ ’09

r iu ' proMdeni. Mr>. Anme 
l»a>. :»n"‘iJid M  u biief bualne.<s 
wi‘s>ion

jooQoa a r^

CHRONIC LE -~ ^ * * * ‘
•HAS CHRISTMAS l-ARTY

Friday, Deo 24. 1013

Society
.Mru. tlleaaon ruiuiurt d th l< | a ere given Ia  John WuiJ.j Younj: 

votionul at which Chriatmas carol* a Mipil of Mr*. V. K Taylor. .Mi.-» 
were sung Mr.-. J. H. I'aylor lead . KlUn .'Ine (leue very chaimingly 
a Very impressive prayer hy St. I rendered on violin, a number of 
Francis, A piavei was read by i i hristma.* carola. She was accor.i- 
Mra. GlcB.*jn. Mr.* R. F. Jonea ' uinicd by .Mrs. yieaaon. 
re.vd a selected diticic, Sirs. Rirminirhsun play.'d Santa,

The devotional was concluded | and di*thbutiyl thu irifts from the 
by repeat.nit in unirnn, the class tree.

I The .Ml
IKioK M 
Tt hrijliruu 

'  ’ '^P1« M i'

•Maltha Doreas elata of the 
Methoiiist chueh had

and Mrs. W. H. .Mulling read the * 
* scriptures from the 21 I’salm. | 
I A prownt from the class was 

a j sent to James .MctTienon, adopted
mas party at the hugie of

illiain J.-s»op Thuiiday 
id^ht. Ilccembe. Id. Little Mis* 
yhii ley 
the cla
rni'ols played on her aceordiun. 
K.v.hange of gifts from the bcnii- 
tifully decorated tier was enjoy
ed by the inenibeis and guests.

liefreshments of spiced t 'a. 
Chnstmas cookies, salted nut* and 
candied cherries, were .*trved.

•Mrs. .A. .1. Trendwell, pre-id, nt, 
presiiled over the business session

by the l-lteM. tv'hmi at tlt« Uy- 
phnd’s Home at Wgeo.

Hostesses wore Madames Will, 
llightow-oi entertained I iam Jeiesop, Frank Hightower, J. 
iiiemhera with Christina* L. Cottingham, <!. C. I.ooney, Jack | 

('srothms. ;

IN HIGH PLACE
•Miss Jean Marlow of Olden, 

who is nttending llraughn’i  Bus- ' 
iness College at Abilene, ia among . 
the high ranking students whose 
names appear on the honor roll 
this teinv

A N O A H i m
NEW YEAR

merry Christmas

i lC A r t
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Merry Christmas

GULF OIL CORP.
M. L  KEIASLEIR, Consignee.

F. W  G R A H A M  

F R A N K  H E R N A N D E Z .

LEE H O G A N

,C
it .

nioUo. " I  will help to promote 
Hu Kinudom br bringing »uiu 
'hine into troubled hearts.'*—-so 
appropnate at thS !»cason

TVien followed the social hour 
rondiu-teri bv Mrs. K 1-. Jone  ̂ and 
Mrs Y. A. Cathey. Fiist on thu 
I,*it of piogrum wuk the Christ- 
rrai* wtar\. given in her own charin 
ihl; manner by Mrs. Glea«on.

A comicMl <tor>' wmjw read each 
oiYt having written a (uragraph, 

ibing epuodes whirhh app<*n 
■ ii on a vci V important journey of 
•om of vhe cla- memlieta.— tor 
lathes pre>vnt, |

The unuMUul ability was
Alomofuirate<l. Mrs. Mitchell and | ^ '  oung,

•The ref| •.'•hipenis c'inj»i>img of

k»Jtte fudge cuke, white lay.r cake 
offee an<f eo< oa, wen* very much 
njoyod. Plate favu/s were small 
d baw.4 of eaiYd> U< d wit^ green 

ihbon.

Th<»«e attending weri- .MeMlume'A 
K, Jonc", W. S. Rarher, Toncie 

I Johnpun, Sallie Hill, >hiughter, Kl-
• la Westbrook, .Annie Townsend,
• \nnie Dav. lola Milchi ll, (;i'*a-on.
F -A. rathe\-. J. H. Taylor and a

.Mis. Hov Piirringhum of 
j h*t. Muith. Guests for s »rial hour
• were Mm. A. F. Tuyler, John Wee-

May the iflad spirit that fills the 

thi-ouy'hout the happy holiday iwason aiul the year 

‘44.

Mr-. Ri>' Pimiingham mt»delle<l, i 
of chewifu: gum figures of tw«» 
much discuF.MNi men of toilay, Hu- 
le! :nd .Santa Haus. They were 
•Aork- of art. ’ Mi>. Johnimn 
d^tnonstjatfd h.i ahilily « «  a so- 
loist.

Mia. Day and Mip. Birmingham 
displayed their eulinar\ art by two 
piece< of toast •‘well don 

Several mt-r'*s*inif

(ieiie

Christian Science 
Services

i-amar and Plunvner
Strei'U

MAY Y O U R -------
CHRISTMAS BE MERRY

And may your t)le.s.<inyr̂  ije many in the 

cal’ and each .war that follows.

MILLER’S
5-10 and 2Sc Store

’*rhri l . >' in te " \r- ih •
•ct of tl . I esaon Sermon w . cu .

' 11 L«- iciul in ail ('hurches o f )  
iT,;i*t. \ pti.t, i.n .•tiin.luv. t>oc-- one - Come
I ,nt.T JC.

The (loldeji Text is: 'Th'* earth 1 — —____
ihall bi full o f the kr iwledg: o f 
•h< a- the walem cover the
«.a  ■ <I.-aiar 11 .!*.»

Kmong the citation* which com 
mise the Le  ̂ an-Sermon is the 
^oUowine from the Piblr: ‘Though 
I st>eak with the tongue* of m'*n 

o f ••'■gels. a**d have not char 
itv. I am at noinding brass, or a 
tinklinT cymbal’* il  Corinthian- 
n -t .

Th* I i'^*on- Sermon al*o inrlml- 
ê  the folloirinr par*sar» from the 
rhri.*tian Science textbook. “ 5?ci- 
ence and Health with Key to the 
.^ripture*,’* bv Mary Baker Fddv:

The letter o f Science plentifully 
reaehe* humanity tndav. hut ita 
spirit corner onlv in «mall degrees 
The vital part, the heart and «oul 
of Christian Science i* loove”  
i page 1131.

Church of Christ
 ̂A. F Thurman. Preacher 

Corrar Dauth«rty and Weat 
Plummer Street*

Svmion
i.-;.<liiig* j 'O'- Sunila.v 
_  ' vmb«r 2B:

<ubjecl» 
Dec

*'PchoId the man 
1 He’ft beholding 

the Tieaeury ”
11 a. m 

"The w h o I 
church ia ur.de 

j the charre".
:M0 p. m.

i i  w m m k v m w M ’m v M t

g

cominĝ
Baptist Church

Homer Starnes, Pastor

.—-Sundajr school.
. Momiag worshlL. 

Training Union. 
Evri.ing worship

$

I
f

m\«. mm mm. mm. mm. mm. mm. mm ?
g 
g
sg I g 
5

9 :45 a
11 00 I
7 :00 p
8:00 1

Moroay;
■J;30 p J.— W. M a and G.A 

AAVdnesdsy
8 00 p. m. Atid VEeeE Gerries 

Thursday;
7:00 p. m. —Ctisse orart'e*

First
Christian Church
Rev. A J. Blunk Paator

IS
at.m
w.
%

.n

•'#mn
31 .̂

CLOSED
m l^ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

I

Saturday, January 1st.
NEW YEARS

We wi.sh you a .Merry Chri.At 
ma.s and a Happy Proaper- 
OU8 New Year.

Higginbotham- 

Bartlett 

Lumber Co.

Our friends and customers are asked to keep this in mind and attend to 

Their CLEANING AND PRESSING NEEDS NOW

Snndnv «choo? 0 15 t. m.
Men** Uiblc cla*'. JudfTC Clyd 

Grissom. J K. Tollin*, I.. L, Gat- 
tis teacher*, 10 a. m.

Mornirif woi'fhip and commun
ion service. 11 a. m.

F’vening service 7:00 p. m
Youth's Choir H to 0

p. m on F*ridays.
Misaionary Society meets firs* 

Moiiday in each month.
Thurrh board meet* first Sun

day night in each month

Happy ChrUtmas Wishes

TO OUR M ANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS— . 
TO OUR EMPLOYES.

S A MERRY CHRISTMAS '
Servinf you and working with you has been a 

Pleasure!

Modem Dry Cleaners
I B. JOHNSON R. A. P ‘POOL

I
■g
.**
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The
Church of God
At Lamar and West 

Valiev Street*
W. E Hallenbeck,

Pastor

ProfTsm for th# w«ek:
Sunday

Sunday School -10:00 A 
Preaching -11:00 A. M.
Young People Meeting at 7:15

P M
Evening .Servire* at 8:00 P. M. 

Wedne.dag
Midweek prayer ..ervicee at 7:45 

P, M. ‘

Church of The 
Nazarene

P. L. Pierce, Paslor

St. France* Catholic 
Church

South Halbryan Street 
Maw Chrintmae naorning at 0:00 

o’clock by Father Mallic.
Mass Sunday morning at 11:00 

o'clMk k} Father MaUie.

gg
1

OIL CORPORATION
%

JOSEPH M. WEAVER

>tt *  1 .-b

tv , < r- fe


